A few thank you's: Joice, thanks for mak ing this a great year. Last year in Vic to ria I referred to you as my "si lent strength." Eve ryone laughed. So I've changed it: strength, "yes"-si lent, "no." Bri ana and Zach ary, thanks for tak ing time away from your busy lives in New York City and Mary land and shar ing in this spe cial meet ing.
All of you here to day, col leagues, friends, and fel low mem bers of the Ca na dian Psy chi at ric As so cia tion-thank you for your sup port and the privi lege of serv ing as your presi dent. I got to visit all of you in each of your prov inces over the past year, ex cept Prince Ed ward Island, with re gret. Thank you for your hos pital ity and kind ness.
CPA staff, thank you. Thank you for your guid ance and men toring. I mar vel at your al le giance and com mit ment to the CPA mis sion. We are so privi leged to have all of you on board.
One fi nal thank you: I must thank my pa tients. And I want to do this pub licly. Thank you for your gen er os ity when I have had to can cel ap point ments at short no tice, when be cause of a con fer ence call or a quick trip to Ot tawa, I have had to shift your ap point ments to early in the day, late in the day, or a Satur day. Thanks for your gra cious un der stand ing of my quest to ex tend my reach be yond the 50-minute hour.
Here is my lec ture, a lec ture with many clini cal sto ries. They are all dis guised to pro tect the pri vacy and dig nity of my pa tients. This is a frag ment of a tele phone con ver sa tion that I had with my par ents in the fall of 1968. I was a resi dent at Los An ge les County USC Medi cal Cen ter. Sure, they fi nally asked me some ques tions: "But why? Are you cer tain? What about all those years of medi cal train ing?" But it is the initial si lence that I re mem ber. Si lence speaks vol umes.
Over com ing Stigma
This was over 30 years ago. My par ents came around once they saw how much I was en joy ing be ing a psy chia try resi dent. That I had found my bliss, my soul in psy chia try. Fast for ward now to May of this year. I am at Mount Si nai Hos pi tal in To ronto con duct ing a semi nar with resi dents on phy si cian health and well-being. Dur ing the ques tion and an swer pe riod I am passed a card with a ques tion: "As psy chia try resi dents, how do we deal with the stigma of other spe cial ties claim ing 'we don't know any medi cine' or 'your spe cialty is like voodoo-medicine'? Should we be dis cour aged?"
In the face of stigma, si lence can be a stunned re sponse. In the film Basquiat (the life and death of the tal ented New York art ist Jean-Michel Basquiat) Jef frey Wright is asked-very obliquely and with no con text-"Your mother re sides in a men tal in stitu tion, is that right?" Mr. Wright is si lent. We can feel his feelings-of be ing blind sided, dis armed, di min ished, shamed.
Whis per ing is an other ac com pa ni ment of stigma. When I was grow ing up in south ern On tario in the 1940s and 1950s, there were no psy chi at ric beds in city hos pi tals. In di vidu als were hos pi tal ized in the clos est pro vin cial men tal hos pi tal. I can still re mem ber the whis per ing of adults: "She's in St Tho mas, you know?" (re fer ring to the psy chi at ric hos pi tal in St Thomas, On tario).
The tone was con spira to rial, gos sipy, and un kind. But whisper ing con nects with magi cal think ing and su per sti tion. Remem ber Eugene in Neil Si mon's play Brigh ton Beach Mem oirs? His un cle Dave has died. He turns to us in the audience and whis pers, "coro nary."
We don't have a mo nop oly on stigma. Writer, es say ist, so cial com men ta tor, and in tel lec tual ex traor di naire Su san Son tag has writ ten ex ten sively about the meta phors of ill ness-es pecially tu ber cu lo sis, can cer, and AIDS. Why does Eugene whis per? Lis ten to Son tag: "Con tact with any one af flicted with a dis ease re garded as a mys te ri ous ma levo lency in evi tably feels like a tres pass; worse, like the vio la tion of a ta boo." Lis ten to the plain tive, and I think lonely, words of Franz Kafka writ ing to a friend in 1924 from the sani to rium out side Pra gue where he was hos pi tal ized: "Ver bally, I don't learn any thing defi nite . . . since in dis cuss ing tu ber cu lo sis . . . every body drops into a shy, eva sive, glassy-eyed man ner of speech." Stigma. Kafka died 2 months later . I'm get ting ahead of my self. I ha ven't even de fined stigma. The term is from the Greeks, to re fer to bod ily signs de signed to ex pose some thing un usual and bad about the moral status of the sig ni fier. The signs were cut or burnt into the body and ad ver tised that the bearer was a slave, a crimi nal, or a trai tor. So ci olo gist Erving Goff man writes, "The term stigma conven tion ally re fers to any at trib ute, trait, or dis or der that marks an in di vid ual as be ing un ac cepta bly dif fer ent from the 'normal' peo ple with whom he or she rou tinely in ter acts, and elicits some form of com mu nity sanc tion." Stigma has been de fined as a mark of dis grace or in famy; a stain or re proach, as on some one's repu ta tion; a char ac ter is tic mark or sign of defect, de gen era tion, or dis ease (Ameri can Col lege Dic tion ary, 1969) .
Stigma has also been de fined as a 6-letter word for frus tra tion, an guish, and loss of pres tige.
Dr Paul Fink, men tor, friend, and past presi dent of the American Psy chi at ric As so cia tion chose "Stigma" as his presi dential theme in 1989. Paul at that time wrote, "To day, stigma against those with psy chi at ric ill ness and those who treat them is the sin gle most de struc tive ele ment im ped ing progress in the care of the men tally ill. The ef fects of stigma be gin with the hesi ta tion of a per son with men tal ill ness to seek early psy chi at ric in ter ven tion."
Be fore mov ing on, let me in tro duce 2 char ac teri za tions that I think you will find use ful: the no tions of en acted and felt stigma. En acted stigma re fers to ac tual dis crimi na tion or unac cept abil ity, whereas felt stigma re fers to the fear of such dis crimi na tion. Both types of stigma threaten self -e steem, secu rity, iden tity, and life chances. Felt stigma leads to non disclo sure and con ceal ment-and ul ti mately, proves more dis rup tive of peo ple's lives. I will say more about the clini cal im pli ca tions of this in a few min utes.
When I think about stigma, clini cal sto ries flood my mind:
• Mr A, a 23-year-old man who was sexu ally abused at age 11 by a teacher on a camp ing trip. He felt tat tooed, that his class mates could see what had hap pened writ ten all over his fore head. • Mr B, my pa tient hos pi tal ized for sui ci dal de pres sion. Decry ing the pau city of cards, calls, vis its from his friends and work col leagues, he wrote, "Some one once said, no one brings you cas se roles when you're get ting ECT." • Dr C, my pa tient with bi po lar ill ness, who in a hy po manic state came on to one of his pa tients. He was charged by the Col lege of Phy si cians and Sur geons and his sanc tions were pub lished in the Col lege Quar terly for all BC phy si cians to read. When he no ticed a phy si cian col league en ter ing the Shop pers' Drug Mart where he was get ting his pre scriptions filled, he crouched down and hid be hind an ad ver tising dis play. For tu nately, Dr C does have a lovely sense of hu mour. He told the phar ma cist who wit nessed this, "Yeh-play ing hide-and-seek is one of the symp toms of my ill ness." • Ms D, my pa tient on medi cal leave for re cur rent de pression. Un beara bly lonely and shunned by her le gal colleagues, Ms D wished that she had some thing "ac cept able," like mul ti ple scle ro sis. • Mr E, my pa tient hos pi tal ized for se vere re frac tory de pression. His daugh ter was vale dic to rian at her high school gradua tion. He was very proud, and I gave him a pass to attend the cere mo nies. Mr E had a fixed stare and a movement dis or der from the medi ca tions that I had him on. His daugh ter was em bar rassed and awk wardly asked her dad if it was ok if he didn't sit with the fam ily at the front of the audi to rium. He sat alone in the back row. If Mr E were bald be cause he had lost all of his hair to che mo ther apy for cancer, would he be rele gated to the back row? Or in a wheel chair be cause of para ple gia? As one of my African-American psy chia trist col leagues said to me af ter I told this story in a lec ture I gave on psy chi at ric stigma in Chi cago, "Wel come Mr E . . . to the back of the bus."
Stigma in Psy chia trists
I want to talk now about us-and more spe cifi cally, what I call in ter nal ized stigma. Much of stigma is a so cie tal in troject: de spite medi cal knowl edge, there is a resi due from grow ing up in a cul ture that views or has viewed the men tally ill as crazy, in ade quate, mor ally weak, strange, fright en ing, or vio lent. Over com ing stigma in our selves is a life long challenge. Many psy chia trists think, be cause they have trained in the field and toil daily car ing for pa tients, that they have purged them selves of stereo typic, false, and mean-spirited no tions of men tal ill ness and its suf fer ers. Here are some disguised ex am ples from my prac tice or friend ships with other psy chia trists. They are all sug ges tive of stigma in psy chiatrists, in us:
• Dr A, a 45-year-old psychiatrist-patient of mine, had never seen a psy chia trist be fore; how ever, he had been sur rep titiously self-medicating with vari ous an ti de pres sants continu ally for 10 years be fore com ing to see me as a pa tient. • Dr B, a spe cial ist in eat ing dis or ders, re fused to be in terviewed by the thera pist who was treat ing her son for bu limia. • Dr C's daugh ter called home from uni ver sity to tell him that she wanted to see a psy chia trist. She had lost 15 pounds, hadn't been to classes in 10 days, was awake at 4 am each day, and felt very, very down. There was a fam ily his tory of sui cide. Her fa ther re plied, "How about a psycholo gist or so cial worker? You don't want your dorm mates to think you're crazy, do you?" • Dr D, a young psy chia trist liv ing with bi po lar ill ness, had just ac cepted a fac ulty po si tion in town. He called 5 psychia trists be fore 1 of them agreed to ac cept him as a pa tient. • Dr E, a 65-year-old psy chia trist, sought grief coun sel ling with me af ter his wife of 40 years died of pan cre atic can cer. Af ter sev eral vis its he stated, "1 have to tell you some thing I have never talked about be fore-I was al ways too ashamed. I told you that many years ago our daugh ter died in a drown ing ac ci dent. It was not an ac ci dent: she killed her self." • Dr F, an in ter na tion ally rec og nized mood dis or ders special ist, was re cently di ag nosed with a first epi sode of ma jor de pres sion. Asked to con sider tak ing an an ti de pres sant, he re plied, " Are you kid ding? I'd feel like a fraud! If my patients only knew that I was tak ing medi ca tion . . . well, that's the end of my ca reer." Stigma is so preva lent in our so ci ety that 50% of 567 psy chiatrists who re sponded to a study last May by the Michi gan Psychi at ric So ci ety said that they would treat them selves rather than have a rec ord of treat ment on their health in sur ance.
How ever, let me tell you some good news about over com ing in ter nal ized stigma. For the past 3 years, my friend and colleague Dr Leah Dick stein and I have co chaired work shops at the an nual meet ing of the Ameri can Psy chi at ric As so cia tion on the theme of psy chia trists and their men tal ill ness. Psychia trists and psy chi at ric resi dents liv ing with schizo phre nia, schi zoaf fec tive dis or der, ma jor de pres sion, and bi po lar illness have given mov ing tes ti mo ni als about their ill nesses, hos pi tali za tions, re ac tions of their train ing di rec tors and colleagues, and ad vance di rec tives at their re spec tive work place. Last May, we heard from the pe dia tri cian hus band of one speaker. Not only were his words a lov ing paean to his wife, but he told us a lot about stigma in our medi cal colleagues-and how scary it is for them. Ter ri fy ing, ac tu ally. Each year we get more and more psy chia trists at tend ing, and we are cheered and touched by phy si cians mak ing safe connec tions with each other. Next year, in Phila del phia, we are fo cus ing on ra cial and eth nic mi nor ity psy chia trists. Many of them live with even more shame and se crecy when they develop a men tal ill ness.
More good news: in about an hour I get to pres ent CPA member Dr Janine O'Kane with a CPA Presi den tial Com men dation Award. The area of en deav our is des tig ma ti za tion-and quiet ad vo cacy. Please try to at tend.
Ef fects of Stigma
I want to talk now about the ef fects of stigma. Stigma af fects re search fund ing lev els. The re search mo nies for men tal illness are fla grantly lower than they should be, given the high preva lence and bur den of dis ease. Never for get that men tal dis or ders af fect 1 in 5 Ca na di ans in any one year.
Dis ease bur den? By the year 2020, it is es ti mated that de pression alone will be come the lead ing cause of dis ease bur den in Can ada and other de vel oped coun tries. And at a pro vin cial level, most of us feel the stigma of men tal ill ness eve ry day in the health care set ting, where psy chi at ric care falls low on the list of pri ori ties in the fight for scarce health care dol lars.
What about the clini cal im pli ca tions of stigma? I think of the Ethio pian prov erb, "He who con ceals his dis ease can not expect to over come it." How does stigma af fect mor bid ity? Paul Fink de scribed how peo ple hesi tate to get help. What about ear lier? Stigma re in forces de nial and mini mi za tion. We have all treated pa tients who ached need lessly and whose ill nesses wors ened be cause they felt anx ious about, or dis graced by, their symp toms.
Lis ten to my pa tients:
• Mr J: I never thought I was de pressed. I had eve ry thing going for me, but I felt pa thetic in side. I just thought I was a loser. • Ms K: I wanted to be lieve that I was physi cally ill. I was very up set when my doc tor said that I didn't have mono or ane mia or hepa ti tis B or an un der ac tive thy roid. • Mr L: I re al ize now, look ing back, that I be gan slip ping into de pres sion about 6 months be fore I went to my fam ily physi cian. Dumb as it sounds, I tried to ig nore that my en ergy was zapped, that I had lost 20 pounds, that I had stopped read ing the news pa pers, that I didn't re turn tele phone calls any more. I can't be lieve that I was plan ning my death-and an elabo rate sui cide sce nario-with out twig ging, "Sam, maybe you're de pressed!" As Ca na di ans, we are enor mously grate ful to Dr David Satcher for his land mark Sur geon Gen er al's Re port on men tal health in 1999. Its im pact has been felt through out the world. He high lighted stigma as the most pow er ful ob sta cle to seeking care. As many of you know, I have spo ken and writ ten about his work be fore, es pe cially its ad di tional fo cus on suicide that same year. His gra cious en dorse ment of my documen tary video tape on phy si cian sui cide has fa cili tated its mes sage, its credi bil ity, its ac cep tance.
Stigma also af fects treat ment ad her ence. A re cent study has shown that pa tients' per cep tions of stigma at the start of treatment in flu ence their sub se quent treat ment be hav iour. Eld erly out pa tients are prone to stop their treat ment. This study provided em piri cal sup port for 2 ob ser va tions: that per ceived stigma not only re duces use of men tal health serv ices but also reaches into the treat ment pro cess it self.
Why is early in ter ven tion im por tant? Apart from the hu mane as pects of in di vidu als suf fer ing when they shouldn't have to, we know that prog no sis is af fected-that the nega tive symptoms of schizo phre nia, the mel an cholic form of major de pression, the sec on dary re in force ment of ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der, and so cial anxi ety dis or ders get en trenched. Research on treat ment re sis tance-whether psy cho phar ma cology, the psy cho thera pies, or so cial treat ments-in all of the ma jor psy chi at ric ill nesses con firm this. We need to talk about this more. In my mind, this is a press ing pub lic health im pera tive, no less im por tant than pap smears for cer vi cal can cer, mam mo grams for breast dis ease, colonoscopy for bowel can cer, or PSA test ing for pros tate can cer.
But there is an other com pel ling rea son why early in ter ven tion is criti cal, es pe cially with the ill ness of de pres sion. Re cent research has con firmed that de pres sion is an in de pend ent risk fac tor that con trib utes to the de vel op ment of ischemic heart dis ease. De pres sion is also a risk fac tor for the de vel op ment of cere bro vas cu lar dis ease, es pe cially stroke. Other medi cal con di tions with a strong cor re la tion to de pres sion are can cer, asthma, and os teo po ro sis. Rec og niz ing and treat ing de pression im proves com pli ance with the treat ment plans of many medi cal ill nesses.
How about stigma and fami lies? Some fami lies (or mem bers of fami lies) are ashamed of their loved ones with a men tal illness. They are afraid to talk openly about men tally ill members, they can't rec og nize or ac cept the symp toms of their loved ones, or they seem para lyzed or re miss at get ting them into treat ment. Many fami lies will be in formed and comforted by a re cently pub lished book, Un holy Ghost: Writ ers on De pres sion, ed ited by Nell Ca sey. It is an an thol ogy of 22 es says on de pres sion, writ ten by those who suf fer with depres sion and by their loved ones.
But stigma has even more per ni cious ef fects. Stigma kills. I be lieve that per ceived stigma killed a pa tient of mine, a young doc tor who ended his life with a le thal in jec tion of a stockpiled drug while out on pass from our psy chi at ric in pa tient unit. My hunch is that one of the fi nal de ter mi nants in his deci sion to kill him self had to do with a per ceived threat to his pro fes sional iden tity-that he would not be al lowed to continue his resi dency, his life line to nor malcy and se curity-and his dreams. Dis torted think ing? Largely. Cog ni tive im pairm ent due to de pres sion? Yes. This hand some, bright man should not have died this way, struck down. I will never for get him. At his me mo rial serv ice, I made a si lent pledge-a pledge not to be si lent, that his death would not be for got ten, that his death would not be in vain.
In May 2000, I was in vited to meet with health pro fes sion als in Hol land, Michi gan, af ter a trag edy. The Chief of Staff at their hos pi tal, a sur geon, had killed him self. He was 44 years old, a de vout Chris tian, and fa ther of 4 daugh ters. The Holland com mu nity was in shock and reel ing from the loss of this very ca pa ble and loved phy si cian. While there, I met the man's pas tor and the pas tor's wife. Here are a few sen tences from her eulogy:
De pres sion is a si lent kil ler. It does its dark work best when we deny that it ex ists. Its part ner is shame. To gether they iso late, caus ing pain that is un bear able, dis tort ing our per cep tion of re al ity un til we are con vinced that the world will be bet ter off with out us. It causes ir ra tional an ger-con fu sion-fear, un til one's mind gropes for a way to stop the pain. Its vic tims have been among the world's bright estmost tal ented-kind est-most faith ful. And now our brother has suc cumbed to this ter ri ble dis ease. Let us de stroy the power of this ill ness by nam ing it.
Stigma kills not only by sui cide. Some vic tims of stigma are mur dered. Think of the men and women with schizo phre nia who are home less, who get beaten up, and who are left to die. Think of the men and women with bi po lar ill ness who become in tra ve nous drug us ers and die of un in ten tional overdoses. Some be come pros ti tutes and are killed on the street. Some in di vidu als with schizo phre nia who are para noid, agitated, and fright ened are killed by the po lice. Some deeply depressed and dis traught in di vidu als de lib er ately cre ate a situa tion so dan ger ous that po lice are forced to shoot: socalled "victim-precipitated homi cide." Also called "death by cop." Stigma is a pow er ful force.
Let's have some light. For not eve ry thing about stigma is grim. In fact, there have been many ex am ples in his tory devoid of stigma. Here's one: Mai mo ni des. He lived from 1135 to 1204. He was both a rabbi and a phy si cian, proba bly the most fa mous phy si cian of the me die val world. He suf fered what would be called ma jor de pres sion to day. Here is his descrip tion of de pres sion: When a man with a pow er ful frame, a so no rous voice, and a ra di ant com plex ion hears sud den news that greatly af flicts him, one can see his face turn ing pale, the glow dim ming, the body hunch ing, the voice fal ter ing, and when he tries with all his might to raise his voice, he is unable to do so, his strength is weak ened. In deed, he of ten trem bles with fee ble ness, his pulse slows down, his eyes move back into their sock ets. His eye lids grow so heavy that he can not move them, his body be comes cold, and his ap pe tite van ishes.
A pro lific writer of Tal mu dic law, phi loso phy, and medi cine, he put the treat ment of men tal ill ness on equal foot ing with that of physi cal ill ness.
Stigma has at tracted our nonpsy chia trist phy si cian and nurse col leagues for gen era tions-the stigma of ill nesses like leprosy, or the vic tims of tha lido mide in Can ada, or the badly burned pa tient, or the pa tient with syphi lis or gon or rhea. Remem ber the be gin ning of the AIDS pan demic in 1981? We knew vir tu ally noth ing about the vi rus and its trans mis sion to health care work ers. There were dedi cated and car ing nurses and doc tors work ing on the front lines with very sick young pa tients when many other health pro fes sion als pre ferred to look the other way or sim ply aban doned their care. And stigma has called many of us to psy chia try. We have entered a stig ma tized branch of medi cine be cause of our ear lier life ex pe ri ences or per haps pa tients whom we treated in medical school, that we might be able to forge a con nec tion with a hal lu ci nat ing per son, lessen lone li ness and iso la tion; that we might con trib ute in some way; that we might be given the oppor tu nity to ex am ine our pa tients in more depth than any other field; that we might speak out and cor rect in jus tices, end dis crimi na tion, and di min ish the shame. In short, to bear wit ness to our pa tients' lives. When we have ex pe ri enced a psy chi at ric ill ness our selves, psy chia try as a branch of medicine be comes ap pealing: we will train and work with colleagues who will ac cept us.
A quick side bar: Stigma is not the only rea son we choose this field. Many of us like the cast of char ac ters who be come psychia trists. In di vidu als who are pro gres sive in thought. Learned. Three-dimensional. Zany. Kind. Cu ri ous. De lightfully ec cen tric. Able to laugh at them selves. I will let you add more de scrip tors of your own, per haps a few not ap pro pri ate to this fo rum.
Re spect ing Dif fer ences
I come now to the sec ond part of my theme, re spect ing dif ferences. This is es sen tial in this vast land, this cul tural mo saic, a land of prom ise and gifts but also a coun try with its share of pov erty, in eq uity, eth nic and ra cial anxi ety, mis un der standing, and big otry. We know that these are key play ers in some forms of men tal ill ness. Let's make sure that our re search dollars are ap por tioned fairly and that the sci en tific in quiry into the many so cio cul tural fac tors that un der lie and pre cipi tate symp toms does not get short shrift. This is the only way that we will ad vance our sci ence.
We know that eth nic and ra cial mi nor ity Ca na di ans suf fer a dis pro por tion ate weight of men tal ill ness. All of us are fa miliar with the shock ing rates of al co hol ism, other drug de pendence, sex ual abuse, de spair, and sui cide that char ac ter ize our Na tive and Inuit popu la tions. Why is this? Some are sim ply vul ner able and feel "less than." Some live in pov erty. Some have less ac cess to our uni ver sal health care sys tem. Some receive a lower qual ity of care. Some don't know how to ask for help when they are in dis tress. And some can't com mu ni cate their needs be cause they feel enor mous stigma that char ac terizes their ref er ence group.
I think of Asian Ca na di ans who have a low rate of seek ing help: loss of face goes hand in hand with men tal ill nesses. Some fami lies shel ter loved ones with psy chi at ric symp toms for months or years. I think of the many new im mi grants to Can ada who have dif fi culty com mu ni cat ing in Eng lish, who have cul tural dif fer ences that we Ca na dian health pro fes sionals may not fully un der stand, and who may have fewer treatment op tions avail able to them, op tions that hon our and fol low their cul tural be liefs.
When I was com pos ing my presi den tial theme over a year ago, I could not have an tici pated the cata clys mic events of Sep tem ber 11, 2001. This ter ror ist at tack has been felt through out the world. It has pre cipi tated acts of vio lence against Arab-and Muslim-Canadians and Ca na dian Sikh men who wear a tur ban. There has been at least 1 in ci dent against a phy si cian: a woman Saudi resi dent here in Mont real was as saulted and threat ened on an ele va tor while on duty at the Royal Vic to ria Hos pi tal.
Let me quote just a cou ple of sen tences from a stir ring e-mail that I re ceived on Thurs day, Sep tem ber 13, 2001. It was written that day by the presi dent of the Ameri can Psy chi at ric Asso cia tion, Dr Rich ard Harding: "By join ing to gether and re fus ing to be come di vided, we at tain vic tory over the cowardly ter ror ists, who in my opin ion, are no more Mus lim than mem bers of the Ku Klux Klan are Chris tian. We will unify our ap proaches to help ing those in this coun try and our global broth ers and sis ters. We will use this trag edy to unite ourselves for the good of our pa tients and im prove our treat ments for the good of all."
Many of you know that the CPA has joined Health Can ada and 10 other na tional health as so cia tions to form the Ca nadian Men tal Health Sup port Net work. You can ac cess it at the Web site of the Ca na dian Medi cal As so cia tion. Our pa tients need this, and so do we.
I want to say a few words about eth no vio lence. What is it? Eth no vio lence is an act or an at tempted act which is mo tivated by group preju dice and in tended to cause physi cal or psy cho logi cal in jury. These acts in clude in timi da tion, har assment, prop erty de face ment (for ex am ple, dese crat ing houses of wor ship), and physi cal at tacks. Who are the tar gets? They are peo ple iden ti fied be cause of their race or skin color, gender, na tion al ity or na tional ori gin, re lig ion, or sex ual ori en ta tion.
But what's this got to do with psy chia try? In my mind a lot. Some of us treat the vic tims and some of you who do fo ren sic psy chia try see the per pe tra tors. Re search from the Preju dice In sti tute in Bal ti more, Mary land, shows that peo ple who are at tacked for rea sons of preju dice suf fer more than in di vidu als who are vic tims of simi lar at tacks not mo ti vated by preju dice. The trauma is of ten se vere and long-lasting. Fur ther, the trauma takes its toll on in ter per sonal re la tion ships with friends and kin. For those of you who study groups, eth no violence height ens ten sions be tween groups, re in forces stereotypes, and breaks down com mu ni ca tion. For those of you who study so ci ety, eth no vio lence drives ar chaic hi er ar chies and re duces egali tar ian par tici pa tion in com mu nity de ci sion mak ing-anath ema in our demo cratic so ci ety.
Let me cite a re cent ex am ple and one close to home. Last summer, I saw a head line in the lo cal news pa per: "Four Charged in At tack Out side Les bian Night club." The sub head ing read, "Po lice say the as sault on one woman was so vio lent she likely would have been killed if an of fi cer hadn't in ter vened."
Ex cerpts are, "One of the women was at tacked by a man who grabbed her breasts and but tocks, knocked her down and kicked her be fore a po lice of fi cer in a cruiser spot ted the assault. One woman was sent to hos pi tal with a con cus sion. Nei ther vic tim was iden ti fied. Po lice are call ing this a hate crime."
Why am I tell ing you this ugly, shame ful story? Be cause the 4 men charged were Sukh deep Khela, Dalvin der Khabra, Najw inder Nam gal, and Jaspin der Mallhi-all Indo-Canadians, Ca na di ans who them selves are of ten the vic tims of eth no vio lence. So here we have one per se cuted group attack ing an other per se cuted group. How do we un der stand this? Big otry? Ho mo pho bia? Mi sog yny? I don't know, but a sen tence I re mem ber from a lec ture given by Dr Ezra Grif fith called, " Authen tic Rep re sen ta tion, Be long ing, and the Narra tive of Self-ldentification," may pro vide a clue if this is about not be long ing: "When you be long, you move with grace." Do these 4 young men feel that they don't be long? Dr Grif fith is pro fes sor of psy chia try and Af ri can Stud ies at Yale Uni ver sity.
Can we un der stand this atroc ity by con sid er ing mem ory? The vic tims were women, women per ceived or as sumed to be lesbian. Let's not for get that women didn't even get the vote in Can ada un til 1916, in Mani toba. The courts fi nally de clared Ca na dian women as per sons on Oc to ber 18, 1929. Let's not for get that ho mo sexu al ity was con sid ered a psy chi at ric illness un til 1973. If you were les bian you had a sex ual de viation, sup pos edly an im prove ment on the term sex ual per ver sion.
This story de mands that we con sider mem ory. To quote Nobel Peace Prize Lau re ate Eli Wie sel, "if any thing can, it is mem ory that will save hu man ity . . . hope with out mem ory is like mem ory with out hope." I think that it is time that we move be yond em pa thy to ag gressive cor rec tive ac tion.
Let's re spect dif fer ences in medi cine as we work with our nonpsy chi at ric phy si cian col leagues, many of whom feel besieged and de mor al ized to day as they try to give their best in our com pro mised health care de liv ery sys tem. Fam ily phy sicians are more than gate keep ers-they are on the front lines as sess ing and treat ing many of the citi zens who never come our way. We must keep pro mot ing, re view ing, and re vis ing our Shared Care Ini tia tive with the Col lege of Fam ily Phy sicians. We must of fer our ex per tise to our pri mary care phy sician col leagues, whether through for mal con sul ta tion, over the tele phone, in our train ing pro grams, or by way of te lepsychia try. Let's re duce by 5% each year the number of un rec ognized and un treated peo ple with de pres sion who go to their fam ily phy si cians. I think that we can do it.
How ever, be pre pared to push. Dr San deep Jau har wrote in the New York Times last June, in an ar ti cle en ti tled "Hid den in the World of Medi cine, Dis crimi na tion and Stereo types," Doc tors can be a judge men tal sort . . . What is sur pris ing are the rare doc tors who treat the Bow ery bum with the same care as the Madi son Ave nue so cial ite. They are the kind of doc tors who seem un touched by bias, or at least rec og nize their bi ases and fight to dis en tan gle them from medi cal de ci sions.
Many of you do consultation-liaison psy chia try. Many of you do child psy chia try. I sa lute your work. You work daily with phy si cians in in ter nal medi cine, sur gery, ob stet rics and gy necol ogy, pe di at rics, on col ogy, and more. You re spect dif ferences. You know that we can't work in iso la tion, that our pa tients need this col labo ra tion, this dia logue, this col lec tive wis dom, this meld ing of spirit.
Let's re spect dif fer ences in our field of psy chia try. Do our dif fer ences in form or di vide us. How can we learn from each other. How do we ap pre ci ate the lim its of our knowl edge and ex per tise and still serve our pa tients bet ter. Let's work closely with our al lied men tal health pro fes sion als and with each other, whether we're prac ti sing psy cho ana lytic psy cho ther apy or bio logi cal psy chia try, whether we're do ing bench re search or as sess ing in di vidu als in our pris ons, treating chil dren or the eld erly. To gether we're that much stronger.
It is my hope that these twin goals-ex am in ing the un der pinnings of stigma and com bat ing its ef fects and em brac ing and in te grat ing "dif fer ent ness"-will en rich and en li ven Ca nadian psy chia try. Our pa tients and their fami lies, our stu dents and col leagues, and we our selves will be the bene fi ci ar ies.
Let me be gin to wind down (al though I feel kind of wound up) with some thoughts and sug ges tions:
1. We must con tinue to re flect on stigma un til it is eradi cated from the face of the earth. Think for a mo ment about shame, its ever con stant com pan ion. Laza re's re search has found that the most com mon pa tient com plaint was feel ing hu mili ated by doc tors and nurses. Clini cal re searcher and shame ex pert Dr Don ald Na than son has wise words for us: "If we ig nore its [shame's] ef fect on the lives of those who come to us for help, we mis un der stand such things as their fail ure to im prove and fall into di ag nos tic com pla cency, la bel ing their si lence as the ab sence of symp toms or as petu lant with drawal, in stead of see ing it as an in te gral part of the ex pe ri ence of em bar rassment." Most pa tients who con sult us feel em bar rassed; they live with ter ri ble shame. It is audi ble in their voice and laughter. We can see it on their face or in their eyes and note it in their pos ture and vigi lance. We can hear it in their si lence.
2. We must watch our lan guage. Psy chia trist Dr Jef frey Geller has writ ten, "If we want to end stigma we need to start with our selves." Jeff de cries the use of the names of dis or ders to des ig nate peo ple: "a schizo phrenic," "a manic-depressive," a "bor der line." Our medi cal col leagues do not re fer to in dividu als as "a pneu mo nia," "a brain tu mor," an "AIDS." When we call some one a "bu limic," we are con vey ing, in vit ing, and re in forc ing stig ma tized and stereo typic im ages of some one with an ill ness-and a shame ful one at that. For the in di vid ual and the fam ily, that hurts.
3. Let's work closely with our CAMIMH part ners-the Cana dian Men tal Health As so cia tion, the Schizo phre nia So ci ety of Can ada, the Mood Dis or ders As so cia tion of Can ada, and the Na tional Net work for Men tal Health. The part ner ship between treat ing pro fes sion als, our pa tients, and their fami lies holds the great est prom ise. It has al ready dem on strated success against the pres sures that led to men tal health pro grams be ing tram pled. Let me re as sure you that we at the Ex ecu tive Level of the CPA are con vinced that we will be more ef fec tive with gov ern ment min is tries by work ing and fight ing as an alli ance to get on their ra dar screens, as they say in government-speak. Stay tuned for our de vel op ments with Health Can ada.
4. We must iden tify and ag gres sively at tack dis crimi na tion wher ever we see it. This should be our first or der of busi ness, both or gani za tion ally and as in di vidu als. When the silly movie Me, My self, and Irene, star ring Ca na dian Jim Car rey, was re leased last year, Car rey was fea tured with a sharply divided face, one-half smil ing, the other de monic and chill ing. The mes sage was that peo ple with schizo phre nia have "split per son ali ties." The CPA and CAMIMH im me di ately addressed these pro mo tional ma te ri als. The re sult: they removed those im ages. Let us know when you no tice simi lar types of ex am ples in your home com mu ni ties-and es pecially what you your self have done about it. And for some guid ance on what's be ing done else where and what to do about it, log on to www.nami.org and click on "Stig mabusters." 5. We have just com pleted our 10th An nual Men tal Ill ness Aware ness Week. It was very suc cess ful. My thanks to all of you who par tici pated in your home com mu ni ties. Keep up your fine work, and pull in a few col leagues next Oc to ber.
6. What about let ters to the edi tor? This is one of the best ways of fight ing stigma and edu cat ing the read ing pub lic about injus tices. You have author ity and can make a dif fer ence. If we change pol icy, hearts and minds will fol low. Con front the stereo types out there and talk back. I have never for got ten the words of Lau rie Flynn, tire less ad vo cate for the men tally ill and mother of a daugh ter with schizo phre nia: "It is wrong, it is mor ally wrong to stay si lent." And Lau rie is not alone. Eli Wie sel again: he has writ ten, "And that is why I swore never to be si lent when ever and wher ever hu man be ings en dure suffer ing and hu milia tion." And play wright Ar thur Miller, comment ing on his book Fo cus, about the theme of ha tred in Ameri can life in the 1930s and 1940s. He said, "The writ ing of Fo cus was an at tempt to break through the si lence . . . it was like some sort of shame ful ill ness that was not to be mentioned in po lite so ci ety." Their words ech oed in my mind as I sat at my com puter early one morn ing last August bang ing out a let ter to the Van cou ver Sun. I hadn't slept well the night before. They had pub lished a story about a de pressed young woman in Se at tle who was perched on a bridge down town. It was dur ing rush hour and traf fic was backed up. Some driv ers were quoted as shout ing, "Jump bitch, jump!" Even tu ally she did jump, was pulled from the wa ter, and was be ing treated at Har bor view In ten sive Care Unit for mas sive in ju ries. I wrote to ex plain by stander hos til ity as rooted in stigma-and to thank the jour nal ists for re mind ing us that this is not unique to the US-that 2 years ago, Van cou ver citi zens were taunt ing sui ci dal in di vidu als on our Gran ville and Bur rard bridges to jump.
7. Let's bring sui cide out of the closet. Let's work with the Ca na dian As so cia tion for Sui cide Pre ven tion on their ef forts to get a na tional pol icy on sui cide pre ven tion. We don't have one. This is un con scion able. We lose 4000 Ca na di ans a year to sui cide. This is proba bly an un der es ti mate by at least 10%. It's hid den; many of you know that Cana da's former fi nance min is ter Mi chael Wil son lost his 29-year-old son to sui cide in 1995. He has cre ated the Cam eron Wil son Chair in De pression at the Uni ver sity of To ronto. This ges ture, his speak ing out, and the sto ries of so many other sur vi vors in this coun try make a huge dif fer ence. But to quote and plu ral ize Rob ert Frost, "we have miles to go be fore we sleep." 8. George Ber nard Shaw wrote, "Some men see things as they are and ask why. Oth ers dream things that never were and ask why not." That's the way I feel about end ing stigma. With our na tional ef forts, the Ameri can Psy chi at ric As so cia tion's programs, Dr Satch er's land mark re port, the Royal Col lege of Psy chia trists in the UK, and the World Psy chi at ric As so ciation's "Open the Doors" cam paign end ing dis crimi na tion against in di vidu als with schizo phre nia, I shout "Why not?" But as so cia tions alone can't do it. It re quires the ef forts of all of us as in di vidu als. Please don't be si lent.
9. As our na tion grows ever more di verse, we must work to elimi nate health dis pari ties and to im prove health lit er acy. We must make sure that our resi dents in psy chia try and our prac tis ing psy chia trist work force get up to speed in de liv er ing cul tur ally and lin guis ti cally com pe tent health care. I en courage all of you who are mi nor ity psy chia trists-and I see many here to day-to be come men tors to your younger mi nor ity col leagues. We need more First Na tions' medi cal stu dents and resi dents. And there are many other groups, too, who are un der rep re sented in our train ing pro grams. We need to know more about eth nic varia tions in the phar ma coki net ics of psycho tropic medi ca tions and the meta bolic ef fi ciency of the cyto chrome P450 sys tem. We need fur ther study on the in ter re la tion of cul ture, cog ni tion, and psy cho pa thol ogy. We need to un der stand the cul tural con text of non ad her ence to psy cho tropic medi ca tions in our pa tients. We need to know more about the cul tural con text of psy cho ther apy. What is uni ver sal in the pro cess of psy cho ther apy and what is culture-specific? How do we ap ply cul tural knowl edge and tech niques with par ticu lar mi nori ties? How do we com pare psy cho dy nami cally ori ented psy cho ther apy and so cio cen tric or folk psy cho ther apy, and what are the in di ca tors for each?
10. Dr Ra chel Re men, pe dia tri cian, thera pist to pa tients with can cer, and author of the 2 best sell ing books Kitchen Ta ble Wis dom and My Grand fa ther's Bless ings, re minds us of some thing very ba sic in our work as phy si cians. She has written, A bless ing is not some thing that you give, but some thing that you are. Life of fers us un par al leled op por tu ni ties to be come a bless ing, to re claim our true na ture and our real power. In a highly tech no logi cal world it is easy to for get the power of our own good ness and place value in stead on our skills, our knowl edge, and our ex per tise. But who we are can change the world far more than what we know.
We live in an ex cit ing age of PET scans, func tional MRIs, and psy cho phar ma co logi cal dis cov er ies. This is the post-"dec ade of the brain" era of the 1990s. We feel pres sured to get our patients "fixed" fast. We must n't for get or ne glect the doctor-pa tient cove nant, the ma trix of cur ing.
I want to con clude with a story .
A sim ple story, but oh so com plex and tex tured. A story that speaks to my presi den tial theme. A story about stigma and about dif fer ence. A story of love. A story about loss and confu sion. A story about hu mil ity and un wor thi ness. A story of sad ness and hope. A story of con nec tion and heal ing, coun tertrans fer ence, and the of ten sa cred na ture of our work.
It was a Mon day morn ing, and I was at the hos pi tal. The telephone rang, and the caller was a spe cial ist on staff. He is an Inter na tional Medi cal Gradu ate and both an eth nic and re lig ious mi nor ity phy si cian. His words were, "Dr My ers, I'm sorry to bother you." (How of ten do we hear these words, "I'm sorry to bother you"?) "But I would like some ad vice. My son . . . my . . . Son . . . my son died 2 weeks ago: he com mit ted suicide. I'm not feel ing very well . . . L don't know if that's normal or not . . . I'm just won der ing if l should talk to some one . . . this is new for me, I ha ven't had to face this be fore . . . I'm sorry to bother you . . . l know how busy you are." I can't remem ber my ex act words of re sponse, but his words are etched in my mem ory. I said, "What are you do ing right now?" He re plied, "Talk ing to you." I said, "Come down to my of fice in 15 min utes." I asked my resi dent (bless his heart) to su per vise my medi cal stu dent with her pa tient so that I could meet with this man. Thus be gan our thera peu tic work to gether.
As you will all un der stand, Dr H's grief was pro found and ever-present. He was open and ex pres sive-he filled each visit with happy memo ries and sad memo ries, re grets and "if onlys," lost op por tu ni ties, his search for an swers, his sense of fail ure as a dad, and his un re lent ing guilt and self-blame. Lots of tears and lots of an gry out bursts. On the third visit with me, he brought in a pic ture of his son, Kam. I gazed at this finelooking young man, eyes bright, his smile big and full of prom ise. Later in the visit, Dr H be gan de scrib ing a pain ful intru sive flash back he had been hav ing. It was the hor rific image of Kam hang ing from a cross beam on the deck of his apart ment, where Dr H found him. He went on to de scribe cut ting Kam down, per form ing CPR to no avail, and then hold ing his 6-foot, 4-inch son in his arms and gen tly rock ing him and sing ing a lull aby in his na tive tongue, a sooth ing song from his in fancy. My eyes filled with tears as I watched him. I lis tened and sat qui etly.
Thank you. Merci beau coup.
